
2024 Concerts on the Green Schedule 
Sundays 6 - 8pm

5/26 Black Muddy River Band Acoustic psychedelic rock that appeals to Dead Heads and wider audiences.

6/2 Something's Brewing Crosses musical genres and decades to bring a smile to your face.

6/9 Cathy Ponton King Blues, originals, jazzy blues, ‘nawlins, swing, rock ‘n roll, sweet ballads.

6/16 Jameson Green Upbeat rock and roll tunes spanning the last several decades.

6/23 Bobby Thompson Band Electrifying high-voltage blend of electric blues rock.

6/30 Radio Vinyl From classic rock to the present, songs you heard on the radio and rushed out to buy the album.

7/7 Scaramanga Traditional Jamaican ska and rocksteady from the 1960’s.

7/14 Billy Coulter Band Neo-Classic Rock. What you get when you cross Petty and Springsteen with Bowie and Lennon.

7/21 Timmie Metz Rock & roll with a soulful, slightly gravely touch.

7/28 Zedicus World music, reggae and jam band with mesmerizing rhythms and soul-stirring melodies.

8/4 Luke Johnson Band Funky mountain soul with rock, jam, roots and jazz.

8/11 Billy Thompson A unique amalgamation of blues, rock, funk, second line and soul.

8/18 Raquel & The Wildfowers Weaving tales of life's adventures through heart-pounding rhythms and powerful lyrics.

8/25 Blue Breeze Band Acoustic Americana, Country, Roots, Rock, Jazz and much more.

9/1 Hello Cleveland From Great Falls, a variety of rock music from the 60’s to today.

9/8 Sol Roots An award-winning blend of raw funk, deep blues, heartfelt soul, and energetic rock.

9/15 Jules and The Agreeables A sonically sensational band delivering spirited performances at every show.

9/22 The Honey Larks Roots music with fabulous vocal harmonies and uncensored girl chat between tunes.

9/29 Diamond Alley Dance/rock mixing contemporary and classic hits.

10/19 Hello Cleveland Bonus Oktoberfest show! From Great Falls, a variety of rock music from the 60’s to today.

https://www.blackmuddyriverband.net/
https://somethingsbrewingmusic.com/
http://www.cathypontonking.com/
http://www.jamesongreenband.com/
https://www.bobbytmusic.net/
https://radiovinylband.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ScaramangaSounds/
http://billycoulter.com/
http://www.timmiemetz.com/
https://zedicus.com/
http://lukejohnsonband.com/
https://billythompsonmusic.com/
https://raquelwildflowers.com/
https://bluebreezeacoustic.com/
https://helloclevelandband.com/wp2021/
https://solrootsmusic.com/home
https://julianamacdowell.com/jules-the-agreeables
https://www.thehoneylarks.com/
http://www.diamondalley.com/
https://helloclevelandband.com/wp2021/

